Browns Valley Health Care is hosting their annual resident/family Christmas Open House

Date: Saturday
December 13th 2014
Time: 2:00 – 4:00

As you arrive, please go to your loved one’s room to leave your coat and gift if you have one. Please inform staff if your gift is clothing as they should be marked so they don’t get misplaced. Lunch will be buffet style and we ask that you assist your family member in finding a place to sit as well as helping them with their plate of food.

As Contact Person, please invite other family members/friends if you think they would enjoy attending.

Dates to Remember:

Mark Your Calendar!!

December

4th Kids bingo 4:00
5th Card Club 9:15
5th Bible Study 3:00
8th Elaine Smith’s Birthday
11th Bob Arndt 11:00
11th Irene Lundgren’s Birthday
12th Card Club 9:15
13th Christmas Open House Holiday Get Together 2:00 – 4:00 p.m.
15th Zion Communion
18th Kids Bingo 4:00
19th Bible Study
23rd Christmas with Santa 2:00
23rd Alvina Opitz’s Birthday
24th Ardy’s Hannen’s Birthday
25th Merry Christmas Everyone

Every Thursday at 10:00 a.m. is Catholic Communion and Mass. The community is welcome to attend Church at BVHC.

Card Club meets every Friday at 9:15 am to play at BVHC. The resident’s love seeing people from the community visit us.
Christmas Gifts

The Holiday season is a busy time of the year for everyone. Just a reminder: If your loved ones receive any clothing items please let the charge nurse know before you leave them the resident’s room. The Charge nurse will mark them! Thank You

Family Council:
There was a survey that was sent to the family members. At this time there is not enough interest at this time in forming a family council. If you have any ideas please let us know because we are always open to new ideas and suggestions.

Our Core Values:
Integrity
Commitment
Respect
Excellence
Service
Stewardship

My name is Deb Heck. I was hired as the Activity Director / Social Service Designee. I will tell a little about myself. I am originally from Browns Valley my maiden name was Deb Andrews. I graduated from Browns Valley High School in 1984. I have worked in the long term care business for 25 years. I am married and have 4 children and 2 wonderful granddaughters. I have taken college classes at the Willmar Community College for Activity Director and Sociology and Phycology Classes.

I am very excited to be working at the Browns Valley Health Care Facility. If you are visiting BVHC please stop by my office and say “Hello”

BVHC Welcomes
Marily Schmidt NA
Lee Simon Jr NA
Fern Keeble NA
Gavlynn Shartman NA
Sarah Torres NAR

Happy Holidays from BVHC
Activity Department.
Season’s greetings from Wendi, Caroline, Kim and Deb.

Happy Holidays from BVHC
Activity Department.
Season’s greetings from Wendi, Caroline, Kim and Deb.

BVHC Web Site
www.bvhc.sfhs.org
May You Find This Christmas Inner Peace

May you find this Christmas inner peace
  Equal to the patient love you give,
  Releasing all the pain you can release,
  Renewing all the grace with which you live.
Yearnings may you turn to rhapsodies,
  Choosing to find happiness in beauty,
  Holding in their haunting melodies
  Riches that sustain your sense of duty.
In anger may you find an evening star
  Showing you the way to Bethlehem.
The angels that watch naked from afar
  May you hear sing of who would none condemn.
As all you love are blessed in having you
  So may you feel the joy in all you do.

Dietary Information:
Breakfast is served between
12:00 Noon Meal $5.00
5:00 Supper Meal $4.00

Holiday Dining:
We are very grateful to have families join our residents for holiday meals. If you are planning to spend a holiday dinner with your loved one, please notify BVHC Ahead of time. These special visits are such a wonderful and cherished gift!

Our Mission
We are committed to express Christ’s message of love and hope by providing for health, residential, community and allied service in a holistic, competent and caring manner that recognizes the value and dignity of every human life.

On Behalf of the Entire Staff at BVHC,
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

Browns Valley Health Care Phone Number
Phone Number 320-695-2165